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PeMi.vi A xirnit a—A Washington letter 
the New York Courier says : The news 

jfooi Nicaragua would be disheartening and mel- 
jnrholv if it were true. It is pretended that 
Jiiras. the President uJ I

allies

It is
e/eri/M, refuses to hold 

communication with the Onerah of the 
•ho have expelled the till I busters, while

i, -1. laid that the people of J.eon, under local 
chieftains, are in arms against any native govern
ment, and are clamoring tor the return of Walk
er and his adventurers. The taction which has
j, , chief seat in I .con calls itself Democratic, and 
jrst invoked the aid ol the filibusters to over
turn the government established by the conser- 
otive party under Chamorro, who were large
ly in the majority. If It were true that this 
Actions minority of the Leon section are still 
filling to purchase a party triumph at the ex
pense of a renewal of a civil war, which another 
filibuster incursion would cause, it would simply

_ jbow that the anarchists of Central America are 
incorrigible. But the “ news" referred lo bears 
internal evidence of having been manafactured 
by some yet lingering agent of Walker in 
Nicaragua.

Arciibtsiioi- Hughes—The New York 
7 .. says that Archbishop Hughes has fallen 
under the displeasure of the Papal authorities of 
Route, who may possibly displace him. The 
rhar ’c again»! the Archbishop, in substance, is

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NtWS BY THE “ KtlROPA,"

Great Britain.
The II Vl/c*ro</ii, duly X, says • —There are not 

man; matters in tb* proceeding, ol Parliament 
which calls for comment. Mr. Roebuck s motion 
last evening, (or the abolition o! the ofti e , f 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, which lie called a 
papier mnehr royalty, did not need the Duke of 
Wellington to come ont of his mausoleum at St. 
Paul's to forbid it once more : opposed on all 
sides as inconvenient and tmseisonsble, it was 
rejected by a large majority. The Election 
Committees have been more interesting than 
the House of Commons, McIIale has prov
ed himself a fair match-j|^*it against lawyer—- 
for the Counsel who examined him ; but he can
not evade the plain facts, confessed by the wit
nesses on his own side, that it always requires 
an escort of soldiers to protect a man in Mayo 
who means to vote against the candidate of the 
Priests,—that denunciations from the altar, that 
is, curses from the holy of holies ol the Roman
ist temple,—are part of the machinery of the 
elections in bis diocese and that he, the Arch
bishop, ha» never rebuked this “ undue influ
ence." How should he, whose boast it is said to 
have been that be could return a couple ol cow
boys for Mayo if he pleased.

July 15th, the same paper says, Parliament is 
nearing the goal of its first Session, though theikit he is unfitted to Improve, for the benefit of ..

. Mother Church," so important a position ; <-ommi.tee, °» Elect™, have not yet attain- 
|D 3 vity Through which three millions ol ei‘ "^u h Members are to be excluded from the 

Catholic* have entered, since he has had charge 1 louse of Commons. Three, however, are al 
oj the Diocese ol New York—in a city which ! ready pronounced to have been not duly elect-

~ ed. The Committee on the Tuarn Election 
(may we not call it ?) appeared at the bar of the 
House yesterday afternoon, and lo 1 the man 

fortune of comhln-

BMuberJ more professors of the faith than Rome 
accusers say that there is not a monu- 

0,ll ol Catholic power or influence, not an 
jeitiition perfected ; and that he alone has 
weœd unconscious of the movement of that 
living host, whose presence and influence has 
.nviteil the attention and alarmed the jealousy 
of the Protestant people ot these States. Every
where else they say the Clinrch is an organiza
tion, with a policy, with a great framework of

for Mayo, who had the rare 
ing in his favour the influence of Archbishop 
M’Haie and Lord Lucan, is unseated. The 
Times Ibis morning makes the right “ improve
ment" of the facts :—

“ The committee on the Mayo election have
institutions", to be filled up as time shall afford decided that Mr. George Henry Moore was not 
the means. Here, it is said by members of the duly elected, on account of the undue influence 
Church, it is a chaos, without form and void. | exercised by his agents. The importance of this 
Not even aq architectural structure worthy of a i judgment can hardly be over-rated. The pow- 
pcwerful and wealthy community—not a well ! er ol recent legislation to put a stop to such 
organized charity—not an institution of learn- j practices as have for years disgraced Irish elec-
ing that commands respect, and that c an point 
to Ifis Grace as its founder or snatainer. His, | 
they say, has lieen the ambition and the poli
tics ol otir Aldermen, and not the statesman-1
step ol a prelate ol the Church."

'J)hf Tehi antkek Route—We are glad 
to observe in some ol the confidential channels 
of the Government intimations that the Execu
tive is earnestly engaged in an effort to effect 
a proper and permanent communication to the 
Pacific I Icean by the most eligible of all the 
transit lines for us which nature offers across 
the continent, A railroad across this neck 
would shorten the distance between our Atlan
tic and Pacific states two thousand miles, and 
place New Orleans and San Francisco within 
ten days of each other. An object so truly 
national and of an-importance so vast demand- 
el every effort ol our Government to obtain 
tfromMexieo the right of way and the construc- 
ion of a railroad -across it at the national ex
pense^

Private companies and private enterprise 
have essayed so far in vain to effect this great 
object ; but it is one which is too vast for any
thing less than the power and resources ol a 
great nation. We really hope that the Adminis
tration appreciates the lull importance ol the 
undertaking, and may succeed in taking the 
paie on just terms ot all private competitors, 
sml press the. olÿect forward to its accomplish
ment. The concurrence and co-operation of 
Congress, we are sure, will not be wit held. The 
public may still go on a ad amuse itself with the 
idea of a two thousand mile railroad from Mem
phis to San Francisco, across deserts destitute 
alike of wood and water ; but let not such a 
dream longer impede the practical scheme of 
the Tehauntepcc route. „

A Midnight Apparition.—In Wisconsin, 
in the midst ol the terrible storm which prevail
ed on the night of Saturday, some of the resi
dents on the line of the Beloit and Nladdison 
railroad heard at midnight .the very unusual 
sound of a railway train thundering along the 
track. Many sprang trom their beds and looked 
out into the darkness, and the lightning reveal
ed to their astonished eyes glimpses ol a baggage 
and two passenger cars rushing by without loco
motive or tender, and not a soul to be seen on 
board. Occuring at the time when the fierce 
storm, with its heavy thunder and lurid light
ning, was prevailing, the event assumed to many 
minds a supernatural character, and there were 
those who even longed for the day to come with 
trembling hearts, for all must be aware that su
perstition and credulity are not yet banished 

rfrom the earth. It was just the night for such a 
thing to happen, according to all the established 
rules jaid down for ghosN and demons to indulge 
their tosrfnl revels. In the morning a locomo
tive containing an engineer and conductor came 
quietly by, and the people learned that the ears 
tfiey had seen were nothing more than runaways. 
They had been standing on the track at Fort- 
vjlle the high wind had started them. As they 
were on a down gradeiall attempts made to stop 
them alter they had got under way was useless ; 
and so they went rushing along the inclined 
rads with gradually accelerating speed until, 
several miles distant, coming to a level, the force 
of their forward motion was exhausted and they 
brought up at Alton, where the conductor found 

_ them uninjured.
Tiff Fishery Commission,—The members 

ol the joint Fishery Commission, under the 
Reciprocity Treaty with the L nited States, 
consisting ol Major General Gustav ns G Cush
man, ol Bangor, the United States C ommissioner, 
and R. D. Cults, Esq., of Washington, his Sur
veyor, with M H. Perley, Esq., Her Majesty’s 
Commissioner, and George H* Perley, Esq., his 
Secretary and Surveyor, met at Easport last 
week, and transacted much important business 
Among other things, the Commissioners decided 
Upon the appointment of an Umpire, to settle 
rom.e ditlerences as to rivers in New Brunswick 
arid Pnnce Edward Island, respecting which 
they have conscientiously differed. We learn 
that the choice of Umpire, under the first 
article of the Treaty, has fallen upon the Hon. 
.1. II. Gray, of this City, who was nominated 
by the British Commissioner, with the approval 
ot lord Napier, II. M. Minister at Washing
ton.

Yesterday Mr. Gray subscribed the declara
tion required by the Treaty, and took the oath 
ot office, in presence ol the Commismoners for 
the two countries, before His Worship the 
Mayor of -St. John, and Collins Whittekir, 
Esq., United States Consul at this port. We 
understand that Mr. Gray will proceed im
mediately to Prince Edward Island, there to 
enter upon the important duties confided to 
him—Si. Juhii Courier.

Among a nuberol Diplomatic Appointments, 
made by tbe President of the United States on
the Kith inst., we find the following

“ Wyman B. S. Moore, of Maine, to be 
Consul General for the British North Ameri
can 1’rovinces, from the 1st of September next, 
m the place ot Israel D1 Andrews, of Maine,
resigned."—U.

lions is now established. Tbe committee de
clare • that undue influence and spiritual intimi
dation prtx ailed to a considerable extent at the 
last election for tbe county of Mayo," and that 
• the Rev. Peter Conway and the Rev. Luke 
Ryan were so prominently active that the com
mittee deem it their duty to report their con
duct to the House in order that such stops may 
be taken as may seem to the House to be pro
per and necessary.’ It is to he hoped that tbe 
precedent of this case will govern the decisions 
of future committees, sml that 1 spiritual intimi
dation’ may take its place among the offences 
for which a seat is forfeited. Should the House 
be able to inflict any punishment on Fathers 
Conway and Ryan for their gross abuse of their 
sacred functions, we shall rejoice extremely ! 
but, in any case, let it be known that such 
transgressions will only bring defeat on the par
ties whom they are intended to befriend. The 
great thing is to establish that such interference 
and such terrorism as have been proved against 
these Irish priests is illegal, anil vitiates an elec
tion. Tbe present dflÿeion makes this point no 
longer doubtful, and from Ibis time we may look 
for the abatement of a most scandalous evil. It 
is decided that ‘ spiritual intimidation’ comes 
within the meaning of the term ‘ undue influ
ence,’ and, as undue influence unseats the can
didate in whose favour it is employed, the holy 
canvassers of the sister island must learn what 
prudence they can."

Two of the witneees on the Mayo Petition, 
we should have remarked, have been barbar
ously treated lor daring to give evidence against 
the priests, of which outrage complaint having 
been made by the Committee, the Attorney 
General for Ireland persuaded the House to 
leave it in bis hands, and bas set out on a bold 
expedition to put the law in force against the 
culprits, with what effect we shall know in time.

The House of Lords has thrown out the Oaths’ 
Bill by a majority of 54 against the second read
ing. We may assume two things in regard to 
this discussion—that there is no one who would 
not be thankful to see one amended formnli in 
lieu ol the Parliamentaiy Oaths which are at 
present taken by all but Roman Catholic Mem 
hers ; and that, on tbe principle of the admis» 
ion ol Jews, opinions are divided. It follows 
from these obvious facts that, in repeatedly re
fusing to entertain tbe question of an improve
ment ol tbe Oaths, unless it were coupled with 
the legislative capacitation of non-Christians, 
both Government and Parliament have sacrific
ed the larger to the smaller, the clear and indis
putable to the obscure and controverted ground 
of action.

France.
The new elections have given victory to the 

Opposition in Paris; these are their results : 3rd 
circumscription, Germain Thibaut (Government 
candidate) it,952 ; Gen. Cavaignac (Opposition) 
10,950 ; 4tb circumscription, Varin (Govern 
ment) lu.OVC : K. Ollivier (Opposition) 11,005 
7 th circumscription, Languctin (Government)
11,03» ; Darimon (Opposition) 12,079.

Italy.
The great tragedy in India has been followed 

in Italy by what would have been a farce had 
not its wickedness and blood-thirst darkened 
absurdity into crime. A conspiracy in Naples 
might have moved our pity, but what excuse or 
compassion can there be for one which breaks 
out almost on the same day in the dominions of 
the King of Sardinia and the King of the Two 
Sicilies, with a sanguinary affair intermediately 
in Tuscany ? Everywhere it was unsuccessful. 
At Genoa the attempt to seize the forts ended 
by the assailants being taken prisoners or cut to 
pieces. At Leghorn tbe guard was attacked 
with knives, forty of the troops are said to have 
been killed, and more than an equal number»! 
the Livornese, two hundred others of whom 
were afterwards arrested. Some of the insur
gents who were made prisoners at Genoa con
fessed that tbe plot.had comprised simultaneous 
insurrections at Floreppe, Carara, Bologna, as 
well ai at the places already mentioned.

A movement so diffuse must have originated 
in one central conspiracy, and its tactics of in
discriminate murder trace themselves to that 
party which is the curse of Italy, the lowest and 
fiercest of the Republicans, who were ever ready 
to become assassins at (be beck of Mazzim. It 
is said that an English lady, a Platonic innamn- 
rala of his, who has lately been quite “ tbe 
rage ” at Turin, had the kindness to tell tbe sim
pletons who were serenading her there, that she 
should go to Genoa to prepare a revolution. 
Count Cavour probably smiled at tbe feminine 
threat, but so it was that she went, and so it fol
lowed that tbe revolution, such as it was, came 
to pass as the bad foretold. Alter the mischief 
had been done at Genoa, she was politely invited 
by the Government to go away about her other 
business. The wildest part ol the whole scheme

A numle-r of highly dangerous and combustible 
person-, including the soldiers ol the disbanded 
Italian Legion, look a passage in this vessel, and 
* lien tbev got out to sea rose upon the captain 
and crew, bound ami thrust them into the hold, 
and lie n steered to the island of Ponza in the 
Gulf ol Ga- ta, which might be called tbe Nor
ia Ik island of tie King of Naples, only that the 
convicts are chiefly political prisoners. Three 
or lo ir hundred of these, more or less, tbe pi
ratical adventurers released, and with forces thus 
augmented, an 1 arms and warlike stores in 
abundance, however they came by them, set sail 
again and landed in tbe Gull of l'olicastro, Sapri, 
near tbe northern boundary of Calabria Citra 
Some rathet sharp fighting followed, entirely to 
the discomfiture of the aggressors, who were 
slain or dispersed, the retreat of any of them to 
their steamer being prevented by its caplure-by 
a Neapolitan frigate. Such, as tar as the facts 
are known at present, have been the incidents 
and the catastrophe of this last Italian romance 
of madness and murder.— Watchman, July 8.

The plot was wider than had been thought at 
first,—besides the whole of Italy, embracing 
Spain, in which there have been some tumults, 
and Paris, where a number of persons have been 
arrested on the charge of conspiring to aaassi- 
nate tbe Emperor with poisoned daggers, and 
then proclaim the Republic. Mazzlni has been 
allowed to escape from Genoa, but bis correa- 
pondenee and some of bis agents have been se
cured.— Watchman, July 15.

India.
A Fortnight ago we were informed by the 

Indian papers that the Bengal army had lost 
8,000 men by mutiny and disbandment ; we 
then showed that the loss was already consider
ably more, and we now learn that It baa liecome 
no less than twenty-six or from that to thirty 
thonsand. A great amount of this is from deser
tion, and it seems to be only a minority of the 
mutineers who have directed their steps to Del
hi. The larger number of them have dispersed 
themselves over the Paujanb, the North-Weat 
Province, and Bengal ; and some, having crossed 
the Vindhya mountains, lave appeared, the 
emissaries ol rebellion, as far south as Nagpore. 
There can be no question that there are now 
many thousand men, Hindus and Mohammedans, 
trained ro arms, conversant with Europeans, ac
quainted with the strength and tbe weakness of 
English power, who are wandering over India, 
the messengers of revolt, proclaiming that tbe 
country was conquered by turning its own right 
arm against itself, and may be restored to native 
role by that arm being lifted up against us, or 
merely withdrawn from our service. Under 
such circumstances, the continued loyalty of the 
Bombay and Madras armies, tbe passiveness ol 
the native population, and the apathy of the de
pendent princes, are even now marvellous, and 
must be rather hoped for than counted upon if 
the struggle should continue. The Sepoy has 
demonstrated bis own strength, and will never 
forget that be has done so. But the time is not 
favorable for turning this demonstration to 
practical account. We may be put to enormous 
cost and troub'e, but tbe insurrection having 
neither a centre not external aids will be crush
ed. Thus we shall have the opportunity of doing 
our utmost to prevent such a flame from burst
ing out again, perhaps at a period when we 
might be unable to concentrate all our resources 
for its extinctinction.

The cholera having removed General Anson, 
Sir llenry Somerset lias been appointed, by 
order ol the Governor-General, to assume the 
command of the Queen's and the Company’s 
forces in India ; and Sir Patrick Grant has been 
brought from Madras to act as Provisional Com- 
mander-in-Cbief of the army in Bengal. This 
appointment, however, has not been confirmed 
at home, and a General, not of the Company's, 
but of the Queen’s army, Sir Colin Campbell, 
who has had experience of Indian warfare, and 
bas shone in the Crimean campaigns, was on 
Saturday offered the supreme command of tbe 
forces in India, accepted it, and next day pro
ceeded on his route to the lost. It is a matter 
for which we cannot be too thankful that he will 
not have to meet Rnssian troops there as at 
Balaktava, and that while Bengal is in revolt, all 
our Western enemies are made to be at peace 
with us. Before Sir Colin’s arrival, Sir Patrick 
Grant, with the aid of tbe European regiments 
which have been brought from the southern 
Presidencies and even from Ceylon, may have 
extinguished the reliellion. It is a disappoint
ment not to hear that Delhi has been recaptur
ed ; but the insurgents have at least been defeat
ed outside with the loss of 26 guns, the King is 
anxious, it is said, to get out ol their bands and 
to cast his fate and fortunes upon British clemen
cy, and the city itself is incapable of protracted 
delenee, and must surrender for want of water 
it not earned, as we have reason to suppose it 
will be, or has been, by storm. On Monday and 
last evening there were long conversations in 
both Houses on this great disaster. Mr. Disraeli 
is a little too eager to open fire upon Govern
ment, and has unmasked his battery. His con
tention is to be, that India has been left exposed 
to this stroke by the withdrawal of troops io 
Persia and China. Ministers have promised to 
produce extracts from the despatches received 
by Government, but have not yet given any in- 
tor nation whs'll the public was not previously in 
possession ol from other sources.—11 alchuutn, 
July 16.

The Christian Times says The Government 
had resolved to send out a reinforcement of 14,- 
000 men : it is understood they have now order
ed 6,00ii more for embarkation, making 20,000 
English troops that are to lie at once sent out to 
India. It is anticipated they will arrive at the 
beginning ot the cold season, when they will be 
able to act with advantage in the field. There 
seems certainly no room for panic, nor even for 
despondency, in the intelligence lately received : 
we believe that this crisis, if boldly and wisely 
used, will yet strengthen and consolidate onr do
minion in India ; bat a reconstruction of the 
armv by which we have hitherto been able to 
hold India has become inevitable. We have 
hitherto been content carelessly to rely upon the 
support to the Government afforded by the na
tive soldier, to the neglect of other and more 
vital means of Government ; in the end we may 
find it was well that this weapon has so rudely 
snapped in our hands.

Sudden Death.
A SEAMAN FROM DARTMOUTH KILLED.

The sad duly devolve, upon m of comma 
eating intelligence, received in a letter without 
date, but having the post mark “ Carleton, Gaspe, 
Jul) 27," of the death, on tbe 18th nil., of a s 
man named Michaei. McGrath : said to be 
trom Dartmouth, and having relatives now resid
ing there lie was engaged on board the brig 
“ Margaret," Edmund Hilton. Master, when fall
ing from the lore-top be struck the rail, and sur
vived only six hours. The letter we have re
ceived may be obtained by his relatives at our 
office. City papers will please copy.

Canada.—Attorney General Macdonald has 
sailed In the Anglo-Saxon, for England. Vari
ous conjectures have been hazarded with respect 
to the object of Lis mission. Tbe latest and 
that which seems most authentic, declares that 
be goes to confer with tbe Colonial Minister and 
Delegates from tbe other Provinces respecting 
an inter-colonial railway.

Tbe inquest on the victims by the appalling 
disaster to tbe river steamer Montreal a ended, 
tbe Jury finding the owner, captain, mate and 
pilot guilty of manslaughter. 253 bodies have 
been recovered.—Montreal Gazette.

A rcN is current with reference to tbe 
Archbishop of Canterbury asking tbe Rev. Mr. 
Bunting, Wesleyan minister, to oiler np an ex 
tempore prayer at tbe Evangelical Alliance Con
ference held at Lambeth Palace. “ What is tbe 
use of lawn, if bunting will do as well ?"

We are requested to stale that Cate
chisms, Hymn Books, and Wesleyan publica
tions generally, may be obtained by application 
at tbe residence of the Wesleyan Minister, Ger
main Street, St. John. N. B.

<3T A private letter acquaints us with the 
sate arrival at Kingston, C. W., of the Rev. Dr. 
Evans and family.

CÜT The account of the Camp Meeting at 
Sussex Vale has reached us just too late for in
sertion this week. We shall have pleasure in 
giving it next week.

<8* Parcels for New Brunswick will be for
warded first opportunity. “Julia” not yet ar
rived.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received SINCE OÜB

LAST.
[The current robin» Is from 416 to No. 466 1 

Rev. W. Wilson (new sab.), Rev.’E. Bot- 
terell (100s. for B.R.—the order will be 
filled as far as possible, and tbe matter re
ferred to receive careful attention), John 
Read (order will be filled on arrival of books 
expected shortly), Çev. Jas. Taylor (2 new 
subs.), Rev. W. Smith, Rev. T. M. Al- 
brighton (10s. for Mr. McAlpine new sub.), 
Messrs. DeMill ic Fillmore.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August Hth.

20s a 22s 6d 
20s a 22s 6d 
65s

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ Am.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coflee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. afi. per bbl,
“ Can. sfi. “
“ State, “
“ Rye “

Cornmeal

Is Id 
9}d

65s
Is
lid a 
8)d a 
9}d 
40s u 42s 6d 
38j 9J a 40s 
35s a 37s 6d 
27s 6d a 28s 9J 
23s 9d a 25s

Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 3s a 3s 2d 

“ Clayed, “ 2i 8d a 2| lOd 
Pork, prime, per bbl *24

“ mess “ S27
Sugar, Bright P. R. 63s 9d a 65s 

“ Cuba 60s a 62s 6d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s u 16s 3d 
Heop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23.
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a Cd
Leather, sole “ Is 6d a Is 8d
Catfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, *20 a Î0J

“ 2, 19 a 19*
“ 3, 16

Mackirel, No. 1, 18
2, 11 a 12

“ 3, 6* a 6}
“ “ med. 4j a ii

Herrings, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, lOsGJalll
Coal, Sydney, per ebal. 3Os 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, rorncUd up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August hth.
( lata, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt,
Bacon, ]«er lb.
Cheese, “
lamb,

"j was a filibustering expedition in a steamer, 
™ Medicine.—If ever a remedy either tbe Cagliari which carries the mails from 

Dr«.tU«w Èatl^'-u' ’"*7 “ m»‘ ** Genoa to Tania, or, as another account haa it, - * “Cli,Dl t,nbr°“l,,n- Jl •ffee‘*Jiro, «earn vernal rtich h*l touched at Malta.
a curt.

Asthma.—It is useless to describe the tor
tures ol Spasmodic Asthma. Those who have 
suflered from its distressing paroxysms know full 
well what it is. Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy, 
prepared by Joseph Burnett It Co, Tremont 
Street, Boston, bas seldom failed to afford imme
diate relief, even in the moat severe cases, and 
frequently it has effected a permanent cure.

A Sure Cube eor a Felon.—Hold tbe 
part affected in Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain 
Killer tor half an hour, and the pain and sore
ness will entirely be removed. But don’t take 
our word for it, when 12* cts. will buy a bottle 
of it Sold by John Naylor. Aug. 6. 2w

The many Cures ot Dyspepsia and kindred 
diseases performed by the Oxygenated Bitters, 
after all other remedies have failed, should be 
sufficient to induce any one suffering from Iheee 
complaints, to give tbe medicine a trial—Or*. |«t 1$ pet bottle

4s
18s Vd 
4us a 50s 
8d a 9d 
6*d a 8*d 
5d a Cd 
8*d 
2s Cd
Is Id a Is Id 
4d (I Sd 
6s 
lOd

Calf-skins, “
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 U9&

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

What, OR WeicH is tat Brvr, Vinwirrcx 
OR Worm Derrov eb —Is i question daily end 
hourly asked by parents, anxious for the bralth, 
of their children. All who are at all acquainted 
with the article, Will immediately answer, Ur 
M Lane • Celebrated Vermifuge, prepared by 
Fleming Bros , Pittsburgh, Pa —It has never 
been known to fail, and is one of the safe*! reme
dies that can be used. A friend of oars lately 
handed os the following statement m reference 
to this Vermifuge. — New Yore, September 25, 
1552 —Gentlemen—A young lady ot my acquain. 
Lance had been for a long time very much trou
bled with worms. 1 advised her to try Dr. 
M 'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, Prepared by 
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. She accord 
mgly purchased and took one vial, which caused 
her to discharge an unusual large quantity of 
worms. She was immediately relieved of all the 
dreadful symptoms accompanying this disease, 
and rapidly recovered her usual health The 
young lady does not wish her name mentioned : 
her residence, however, is 320 Fifth street, and 
she refers to Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 Manhattan place.

O* Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR 
M LANE S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE 
manufactured by FLEMING BROC, of Pitts
burgh , Pa All other Vermifuges in compansni 
are worthless. Dr. M Lane’s genuine Verom 
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can nowjbe 
bad at all respectable drug stores. .Von< genuine 
without the signature of FLEMING BROS

Camp Meeting !
a < aMP MEETING w,i. be held (D. V ) on tbe 

ground- of Mr. Joshua Holmes, Head Ol the Tide, 
Waiiao* Circa it, to coromt-nce WEDNESDAY. 2t>fh ol 
August, at 2 o’clock, f. M . ana continue six days. Min- 
irters and tneni-L-n tbe adjoining lire nit* ire respec
tfully requeued to attend

As it is ne^sary that person* sttendiog from a dis 
tano should lodge on th«- ground, thr* tollow mg direc 
lion* are *npplied tor their convenience — \

1 To ronetruci a Taut 3u by 20 w-t, let eUt^n families 
furnish each JO yards ol -uch -a-tory cotton *•> may snb- 
eeqnently be wsntrd Tor tamilv use, merking them as 
their own. On a day appointed let the ladles meet, cut 
two «tripe, esrh two yard.-» In length, and run them to- 
gether this will cover the rt^ot (allowing the cotton tv 
be a yard wid- For the side* and end*, run uigether 
two breidths. tech 14 yard* m Imgtfi 34 yards will cot 
er the eaves The lent should ha>e an entrance at each 

j end. and Le divkh-d into t**o rompartment« by • screen 
, It the above number pi families cannot be engaged a 

«mailer tent may bv made
I 2 If will be necessary tor tho*> coming from a distance 

to come nrr vided » ilh Mac”$»'*. straw may be had in 
the neighbourhood, and blankets twe Iadterns, with 
sufficient quantity oi < Vndles, and Previsions fr»r si* Jer*

3 Persons from a distance de-iriug to have board and

Efficacy or the Oxtokvated Bitters — 
From J. Dunn, Esq.% City Treasurer—Boston, 
June 6, 1850. Gentlemen .—I have been for 
tome years troubled occasionally with severe at
tacks of indigestion ; have consulted many physi
cians, tried Allopathy and Homoepathy, and can 
truly say, 1 have received more speedy and effec 
tuol relief from the use of the Oxygenated Bitters, 
procured from you, than all other remedies, and 
most cheerfully recommend them to all who 
suffer from a similar affliction.

Yours truly, JAS C. DUNN
Numerous certificates have been received from 

Citizens of the highest respectability. Every 
dyspeptic will be amply repaid tor a trial of tins 
medicine.

Seth W Fowle A. Co.t 138 Washington St., 
Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
where.

This certifies that 1 have used Perry Davis' 
Vegetable Pain Killer with great success in cases 
of cholera infantum, common bowel complaint, 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, &c, and would cheer* 
fully recommend it as a valuable family me
dicine.

JAMES C BOOMER. 
Pastor of the Baptist Church Tisbury, Martha s 

Vineyard. Messrs Perry Davis & Son—Dear 
Sim Having witnessed the beneficial effect* of 
your Pain Killer in several cases of Dysentery 
and Cholera Morbus within a few months past, 
and deeming it an act of benevolence to the 
suffering, 1 would most cheerfully recommend 
its use to luckv i» may be suffering from the 
aforementioned Or similar disease as a safe and 
effectual remedy.

EDWARD K. FULLER 
Pastor of First Baptist Clitirch, Somerset, Mass 

This certifies that 1 have for several years used 
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my family in 
several of those cases for which it is recommended, 
and find it a very useful family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastor of the Second Baptist Church in Fall River.

The Seta.—Is formed with thousands of pores 
in every inch of surface whose office it is to carry 
off the impurities of the blood—the acknowledged 
cause ol all diseases of mankind—when tbe skin 
is dry and parched —when it is covered with 
eruptions—when it is cold and clammy—when 
there is inward fever or inflammation—it is im
possible for the skin under these circumstances 
to perform its proper functions end to carry off 
the impurities from the body as designed by our 
Creator.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills remove these ob 
structions, and produce free and healthy blood 
remove the eruptions from the skin, and cause it 
to brighten with the flush of youth snd beauty 
Beauty so much admired and loved. Beauty 

i'.hout paints and cosmetics—but beauty pro
duced by health and happiness.

Aug. 6, Im

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Extraordinary 
Cure of a Bad Leg, communicated to Professor 
Holloway by E, Marchant Esq., of the Gazette 
Office, Edgartown, Mrse.—Mr. -Daniel Nortown, 
ot Edgartown, had a sore on his his leg, which 
defied all ordinary remedies, and instead of im 
proving him he only became worse At list, he 
had recourse to Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, 
a few applications on the Ointment to his leg, 
effected a wonderful change for the better ; it lost 
is swollen and angry appearance, and in a very 

short time he was sompletely cured. His leg ns 
now quite sound, snd be is able to resume bis 
work, although sixty years of age ' This as
tonishing unguent will core wounds and ulcers 
even of twenty years standing.

A Sure Rcmadt.—We are happy to add our 
testimony to that of thousands who have been 
cured of llead-ache by the use of Dr. Hutchins' 
Head-ache Pills, which are a mild, plesant and 
speedy remedy. If any of our readers ire suf
fering from this complaint, we would advise 
them to go to the Druggists and obtain a box 
of Hutchins’ Head-ache Pills. Only 25 cents.— 
JV. Y. Knickerbocker.

£ Ship Fever —On the coasts of Sooth
America, in the Tropics, and in the East and 
West Indies, this dreadful pestilence has broken 
out wilh the suddenese of the lightning flash, and 
as suddenly been checked by the timely use of 
Rad way 's Ready Relief and Regulators. It is 
truly a blessing to feel safe, when you are in the 
midst of a terrible pestilence, breathing its poison
ous air, and knowing that by taking a few drops 
of Radway's Ready Relief, and keeping tbe bow
els free and clear, regular and strong, by one lit
tle Pill, called Radway’s Regulators, that you are 
safe, and can bid this pestilence defiance. Whole 
squadrons ot ships have time and again been 
purified after this pestilence had broken out, and 
tbe lives of the crews and passengers saved from 
a sudden and terrible death by the R. R. Relief 
and Regulators. Every vessel that leeves port, 
and every traveller by seajshould lay^in a supply 
of Radway's Relief Regulators and Resolvent- 
no matter what form the peetilence may appear 
in whether as Yellow, Spotted, Ship, Brain, Ty
phus, or other malignant Fevers, or Cholera, 
Dysentery, Radway’s Relief, aided by a dose or 
two ot Regulators, will protect the human body 
from sodden attacks For Scurvy, Sores, Hu
mors, Boils, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all 
Scaly and Scrofulous Diseases,Radway’s Resol
vent i#a positive core. Armed with these Re roe. 
dies, the traveller can visit the most sickly places 
with safety. Aug. 6, 2m.

Certificate is fatm of Joeas Whitcomb s 
Rehsdt fob Asthma.—Lewistos, April 22nd, 
1856.—Messers. Joseph Burnett & Co.—Gentle 
men : For the last seven years I have been trou
bled with the Asthma, and last fall and first of 
the winter 1 was so sick that I was enable to work 
for four months. Three months ago 1 was in- 
doced to boy a bottle>f Whitcomb's Remedy, (oi 
your agents in this place,) and am confident that 
it has done me much good. 1 have bad but one 
slight stuck ol it for six weeks, which was 
checked by one dose of the Remedy. Hoping 
that some sufferer may be induced to try it by my
teitunonjr, 1 «—• J”""'* JTTFuET.

Prepared hr Messrs. Joseph Buruett * Co., 
Tremont St., Boston. For sole by all Druggists

gjf* Among other really useful and indispen 
•able family remedies is the Russia Salve. We 
applied it a few days ago, on the hands and arms 
of one ofour“ little ones” which had been severe 
y burnt, and gave it relief as soon as applied. 
Families in the country, removed by necessity 
some distance from medical aid should never be 
without this cheap and useful article, in fact no 
family should neglect to keep it conetanlly on 
hand.—Bridgetown /fetes July 1G, Im.

Agents in Halifsx, O. E. MORTON &. CO.

It is surprising how much affinity and sym
pathy exists between the organs of smelling, hear 
ing, seeing and tasting, litany one who u 
skeptical ot tbie fact place himeelf in the way ol 
obtaining an attack of catarrh, or severe cold in 
the head, and he will discover that all these or
gans are immediately affected in unison nor is 
it unfrequent for total or partial deafness, with 
inflamed eyes, to remain long after other sym 
plums of catarrh have vanished, hence we con 
eider we are conferring a boon upon our readers 
by directing attention to a medical discovery, the 
use of which is pleasant, speedy and effectual in 
ihe removal of all the symptoms we have deecri 
bed. The worat forms of catarrh are cured by i'te 
use, whilst the sympathetic disease* of tbe eye 
and ear, whether of recent or long standing, urn 
mediately vanish. We allude to Durno’s Cat
arrh Snuff, an admirable invention.

Agents in Halifax, G. E Mortoh (• Co.

Da. Abbot’s Bitters eradicates all difficulties 
arising from the impurities of the blood, excites 
tbe appetite,'invigorates the powers of dwgeetion, 
and acts, in fact, as a general corroborent of the 
whole system. It may be used in all cases of 
disease dependent on general debility of the di 
gestive organs or requiring a tonic.

A genu in Halifax, G E. MORTON Sc CO.

Jttarrmgcs.
At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Amherst, on Thursday, 

4th alt., by Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. Wm. Silas Mills, 
to Misa Célia Reid, both of Maocan.

On Thursday, 11th ult, by the same, Mr. James C 
Oldfield, of Nappan, to Miss Sarah Elizabeth Hah-
BISOU.

On Thursday, 4th of June, by the Rev. George M. 
Clark, Capt. Isaac Hopkieb, to Mrs. Miriam Doaxk, 
both of Barrington, X. S.

At the residence of bride’s mother, on the 21st July, 
by the Rev. Thomas H. Davies, Mr. Wm. Avabd, of 
Shimogee, to Miss Elizabeth Truk*ax , second daugh
ter of the late Mr. Thompson Trueman, of Point de 
Bute, Westmorland, N. B.

On the 38th ult., by Rev. S. Bently, Mr. John Duo- 
well, to Mias Mary Elizabeth Mabtix, both of Hal
ifax.

At Eastport, on the 26th Ju’y, by the Rev. Mr. 
Edes, Mr. George E. Ritchie, merchant, of Halifax, 
to Lizzie Norton, daughter of S. B. Woodsworth, 
Esq , of the foimer place.

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Hannigan, Sergeant 
C. J. McGabst, of H. M. «2nd Regt, to Mart Ahh, 
second daughter of the late Patrick Lanigan.

On the 27th alt., by the Rev. Mr. Hannigan, Mr. 
Richard Watbo», of London, G. B,. to Mart, dangh 
ter of Mr James Connolly.

At Boston, July 16th, by the Rev. Mr. Paige, Mr. 
Francis Athol, to Amelia, second daughter of Mr. 
Peter Tborogood *11 of this city.

At Windsor, on the 29th ult., by Rev. T. Marnard, 
Mm. H. Blavchaed, Barrister at Law, to Margaret 
W, fourth daughter ot the late Thomas Timlim, Esq.

lodging on th* sround provided for them in»v be acoom- 
modated. b? sending their name* to the add res- of Hon
S Kultcu. Wallace, on or Mure tf*- l»th mat.

N b -Pasturage for Horses ran obtained iu the 
leighbourbood.

J M VII KRAY,
« nairman oi the Diatric?
K AI.DER TEMPLE, 

Superintendent ©i the Circuit.
Wallace. Aug I. 1657.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkdnf;dat, July 29.

R M learner Eurojia. I.eitch. Liverpool.
Krigt Golden Rule, >tmpton, Ponce.
Sohr Sylvia, Young, l.unenburfc.

Thi r«d\t , .In'v 30
P-rigt A> 1 valorem . New Y rk
Sc hr Med way B^lle, Newfoun Jland.

Friday . July "1
Steamship America, l-ang, Boston.
Barque Duke of Malakoff, Jenkins, Spain.
Brigt Ornate, Fenton, Turk* Island.
Schrs Labrador, Dowslev, Labrador.
John Gilpin, Locke, do; Water witch, Hall, «lo.
Sea Serpent, Gelder*. do ; Princes* I.ou «a, do. 
Catherine, Hall, Newfoundland.
Petrel, Rathor-t; Rising Son, Landry. Batluir*? 
Friend, Graham, Antigoniah 
IJuick Step, Dormier, St Mari '*.
Romp, Kennedy, Providence.
Messenger, Bouchet, Boston.
Canton, \ Ain > Gloucester—bound trading

Sited at , August 2.
Steamer Westmorland, Evans, S- John, N B 
Schrs Magnet, Haiqiel, Fortune Rav.
Hector, Kennedy, Sydney

Monda v , August 3 
Svhr Tick 1er, McLeod, Svdnev

Tuesday, Au vast ^ 
Bngt* l'n ion, Mc I.el an, New V < >rh.
Brisk, N ckersou, Barrington

CLEARED.
July 27—Scihrs Spitfire, Crowell, LaPoile ; Water 

Lilv, Strickland, Newfld.
Duly 2»—Steamer Ci

brigt Àgeonoria, Murphy, I! H Indies; Inkermann, 
Montreal ; schrs Blue Wave, Dunn, St John, SB; 
Eagle, Bo long, Labrador, Albert, Souris.

July 2t# —Brigt Koacwhv Belle, F W Indies.
MEMORANDA.

New York, July 20—Ami ('ruizer, Marseilles, On 
racoa, Windsor; Ocean Bird, do. 22d 0*pray, Mar 
selles; Ocean, Charense; Merlin, Minudi*. 23d —Ar
cadian, Windsor; cld, On ward, T refry, St John, N. B.

Charleston, July «»—arrd Chance, Hull;—cld, Helios 
Rudolf, Liverpool.

Richmond, July 22—arrd I’no le Toy, hence 
Kingston, Jam—arrd Frank, Jones, hence, and left, 

for Montego Bay.
New York, July 2-.—arrd barque Arabian. Genoa 

29—Steamer Delta, Halifax.

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

SackviUe, New Brunswick.
Rev. John Allison, A. R., Principal.
Mrs. Martha Louisa Allisoh, A. B , Preceptress. 

Graduates of Genetee College, Lima, New York.

THE Summer and Fall term of this Academy will 
commence on Thursday, August 13th, 1867, and 

will continue 14 weeks.
The course of study is designed to comprehend all 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorongb 
Academic education. The aim. of the Officers of the 
Institution will be to prepare yc ting ladles to take their 
place in society among the educated, or to occupy any 
available position which the country may offer a* fu 
ture educator*.

Young ladies upon completing the following curri
culum, will receive a beautiful and appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Officers of the Institution.

OBADUATIHG COURSE.
English Grammar. 
Arithmetic.

Natural Philosophy. 
Botany and Zoology. 
Logic and Rhetoric.
Mental Philosophy. 

il< sopnv.

Penmanship.
Book-Keeping.
Composition.. Moral PhiUsopI
Elocution Political Economy.
Geography. A.stronomj.
History, Ancient & Modern-Elements of Criticism. 
Algebra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Trigonometry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Latin. Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity.
Chemistry. Critical reading* in the

Poets. a*.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, See-, &c.

Classes will be formed, if required, in the following 
studies ;—Analytical Geometry, Calculus snd Mechan
ic*; in Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotu*, Homer’s I.iad, Tragedies ; and in Latin, Vir* 
g il, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

The *erviccs of thorough and competent teacher* 
have been engage-1 for the several department*. A gen
tleman of experience and ability has charge of the de 
partaient ol Music

An extensive gymnasium is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Book*, stationery, &c., can be procured at the 
Academy.

J. ALLISON, Principal. 
Mount Allison Femvlk Auadkmy, j 

Sackville, N. B., July 4th, 1867. )
July Iff. tf.

The Mount Allison
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
L'rablss F. Auison. Esq , Chairman of Executive Com 

mlttee and Treasurer.
The Rev. IIIumphbeï Picxabu, A. M , Principal and Pro

fessor ot Mental and Moral Science, Ac.
Thomas Pickard, Kb<j , A- M , Preleeeor of Mathematics, 

torturer u|«on Natural Science, Ac., Ac.
Mr. Ai.sxandrb S. Run Professor of French and assis

tant in Classical Department.
Mr. Arthur M. pAtreasoN, Teacher in Intermediate De. 

partment.
Mr. Janks K Innis, Teacher in Primary Dapcrtment.
8. T. Posse*. Esq , Professor a I Vocal and Instrumental 

Music

Tilth Institution ha> been in successful operation more 
than fourteen years. It lia« been uninterruptedly fa 

vored with the confidence and patronage of the publie, lo 
an extent unprecedented iu these Provinces It will con
tinue to be conducted upon the principles which have 
hitherto commanded for it such enviable popularity It 
is new in all its departments in thorough working order 
— possessing superior advantages and increased facilities 
for affording to youth systematic intellectual training and 
proper moral cultivation, at a very moderate expense.

The cl------  '—  .............................charges lor Tuition in the Primary Department 
and Hoard (including use of Furnished Room*, Washing, 
Fuel, Ughts. Ac..) will only amount to £9 3s 4d, N. fi

CZ7* T>i* n*.rt Jradtmic Year ii to btçin njuK8biY. 
August 13th. 18V7, and i/'tnç dst'ié d into three Terms •/ 
fourteen weeks «kA, u to end Wednesday, June 23,1868.

For further infb-mation please apply to either the Trea
surer or the Principal, (*f try Man post paid )

Sackville. N. U . July 8th. 186i 4w.
Yarmouth Her Liverpool Trans East Chron, Haz

ard’s Gaz, St. John’* Nltd Cour., 8!n ea.

Do the 36th ult, Mr,. Ann Hubd.
At New York, June 30th, John Cooper, Esq., for

merly Teller of the Beak of Nora Scotia, a netira of 
Aberdeen, Scotland.

At Bed lord, on the 18th nit., Besstz Axxlia only 
child of John A. and Mery Moiftier, aged lu month.

On tbe 31st July, Mr. Wm. Nxwmxx, aged 65 yet 
At Clifton Perk. Birkenhead, on the 7th inat., Em* 

za An, wife of George P. Oxley, Eeq , of Liverpool, 
ti. B., sged 43 yean.

Edward Jost's
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.
^ODA BISCUIT,
^ Wine do.

Sugar do.

April».

Batter Crackers, 
Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do. 

Family Pilot Bread, 
Fine Navy do, No. 1. 

Navy Bread No. 3. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Extra Pilot Bread, 
Pilot Bread, No. 2,

6m.

io;
Young & Hart,

Have on hand and offer for Sale.
•> PUNCHEON»)
O -a Titra. J Choice Ketailinr MOLASSES.

18 Barrel. )
170 cherts Fine Congou TEA.
800 boxes TEA, 4,*, 6,8, 16, 13,15, pound,see» 
130 Bags BICE,

*0 Bbl, Crushed .SUGAR,
46 Boxe* 10, TOBACCO,

300 Bbl. CEMENT,
60 do Calcined PT.4ISTEK,_____f LorgBurning Fluid, Corde#., Ter, Pitot, Luv

BYE, sad CORN MEAL, coortenilr •» lu,,“1
July 23.

DeMOLITOR & CONDON
IPTL"V-th*“rt*‘
Il PINE

luïdo Mirfclwituble du 
1W do snivel nc 
jqo do Hemlock

do.

July H6-

-tow do Shingles. 
2M do West India do.

Nciu 3imcrttgnnmts.

Hy A’h'erlssennfnti inteutieil for this Psijwr shou.'ti ‘v 
seal in by 10 offaock on Wclnts-I.it, m. mine u/ tke

Mary, Forward, and Delta,
THE Subaerb’r* hav* nve veJ *»x br;£t Marv, 

from Pri»f?o Rio ' Brigt Fcrwnn!, from C erfuegos', 
and >reamer fV'ta, from St. Thom-.* —
**5 pros' Strifltly Prim. Po,i„ Kim Sf'CAR

"u ter." ! «’-nfitoflo. Mol ASsF<.
; Dry faite.! HIM’S.

218 Cai p Smn< Aiao in Store.
bbl- |‘h iladflphta Nv. 1 Middling* PLOl E 

GF(» H STAKE V IV 
AvgnV 6 3w.

$■_’ ' ÿ.j ! #•", ' $r> ! .<> ' glu ÿl;>' 
s’Jt» ' ju’.V £50 ! £l"(V 

; .£200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
lmvu.iing tih$ phbh«*aboas of mam different Hour**. 
St. Ivhn. N-. B. Vo uniai Bookstore !

Ds.MILL A FILLMORE.

THKOMMilVAle MBKARIC9Ü
Books indi«pe:i*eble to every pastor 

St. John, N, B. Colonial Bookstore ! J

THE BEST WORKS IX SHELVE ! !
St. John, N È Colonial B,H>k*tore '

WL THE PERIODIC.41.S : I
St John. X. ft. Colonial Book.itwe

Atriobioorapl.v of Cartwright ' 
Autobiography of Cat twrig^it ' 
Autobiography of Cartwright '

Sent by mail to any part of the country on. the ip 
ceipt of one Util jar

St. John, N. ft. Colonial Bookstore ’

WESLEYS' HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE ! !
St. John, N. it. Colonial Bookstore

Our convertivnee* for filling atul torwanlmg 
vuuntfry order* cannot be surpassed

St 1«>hn N. B. Colonial BooksL^re '

Book* imported to order from England.
Book* rmgiorîed to order trom United State*.

st. John, X B. Colonial Bookstore

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster's Corner
St. John. N-iB. DxMlLI St FILLMORE.

August ti.

Wesleyan Aid Society,
fWlHK Committee >f the I ad tes We* ley au Aid So- 
A ciety” propose bolding » sale of iatirv and use

ful article* na the latter part of September.
Coutribut on* are respectfully solicited from Wets* 

levin friends, which ntsv he left with Mr*. Bahkm 
Depositor *.

August 0,1*07.

WANTED !
AT the ALBION HOI’SE, an active Young Man, 

having * -m* two or three yean knowledge of the 
Drv Good* bu*ine«

Augti t ti POST. K NIGHT A C<>.

MORE FFIOOFI
Rev MR JACKBOÀ, BeptUI (’1er 

gymnn, writing from Sr. Merlin», in re. 
ferenoe to the Worm Lonengee. i»y«

Mènera. Fellows it Co. Gents : 
It eflbrdi mo groat pleasure in 
saying that I have known in my 
own ihmily and in the fttmilios of 
others, wonderftil effects pro
duced in the destruction of worms 
by your Worm Lozenges, and I 
can certify most conscientiously 
that I believe them to bo the most 
effectual remedy that has ever 
been mvonted for the removal of 
worms from the human stomach ; 
and I hope, gentlemen, in pre
senting such a valuable medicine 
to the world, that you may reçoive 
largo patronage from the public 
in general.

I remain, Sira,
Youra truly,

W. JACKSON.
6t Martin., N. It , An* 16, 1850.

Piellow*’ Worm Lozenge* are sold 
zby all Apothecaries. ^v

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

THE Subscriber negotiate* for th«‘ Male or purchase, 
Renting# or letting and other disposition of Ilounea 

and Real Biitat»- wherever nltuate throughout the Hrovlnce ; 
AL40 in Die rale, purchase, and transfer ol Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Kent* , Ac., &c.

By coast an tv advertHiiif, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS |OK K KO 181KV open tor the reierence^afi 
requisite |>aitlculai>, the range of enquiry and chance of 
diffusing information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication Is thus presented between ap
plicant* aad proprietor*.

A laige number of Properties, lionnes, vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registeretl for sale an«l to l,e let.

For terme and every informât!( n apply (If by letter, post 
paid,) to H. G. (.RAY,

May 7. 60 Hollis Street, Halitax, N. H.

Co-Partnership Notice
•ntere-l Into (*o part-THE Subecrfct»er* having this «lay 

nerehltf, will in future 'ranwc 
name of Mclt.KKi ril and t'ABOl

M. MclI.RKITll,
J. L CABUT.

Halifax,hist March, 1867.
Mt Ilrelth fc CaUit return thank* lor the kind patro

nage awarded them In former buelnee* connections, aad 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ol the 
same f<y the prm ut firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of UOODB that In quality and variety will aot be sur
passed hi this city, and intend to Lave all order* promptly 
and ftdthfuHIy executed under their fteraonal supervision. 
A large stock suitable for the prevent and approach lu, 

has been selected for f
prunent and approaching 

’ them in Kngland, with 
llty, and may be expectedgreat attention to style and quality, ___

in a lew day*. Their business will, for the present, be 
carried on at No J6GRANVILLK .STREET, until the 
old amail in Molli» Ft reel t* rebuilt. April 9

Great Redaction in Prices !
London House, July 18, 1867.

TU K Subscrlfjers b»g to inform their friend* end the 
public generally that they will commence on MON

DAY n«xt

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction in Price». 

Thr Drees Department
Will present very great Inducement* to purchasers, Dou

ble Bkirtapd Flounced Robe*, !■ ancy „beckw, French 
and hwii* Printed Muslin* imd French Baragee 

will be sold far bsl>w Cost '

A large lot of FRENCH TI8*l E 8CARF eilAWLS, 
of newest designs—reduced to 1.V 9.1 , worth Tin.

Tbe balance Flock ot PARIH KID GUlVRS, will be 
offered at i*. Gd. per pair (former price 2s. tkli )

3W dowen of Ladies White Cotton HOSIERY reduced 
to Is 9d and 2% 6d tbe half dmen pair*.

With a proportionate reduction througtiou t the various 
depart meet of their Stock

July 23 K. BILLING, Juea fc CO.

LUMBER
And Commission Business.

E subscriber* having entered into Co-Partner*hip for 
1 the purpose of prosecuting a Lumber and Comralselon 
Business—inform their friend* and the public generally, 
that they nave leased tbe premises so well known as 
FAIRBANKS’ WHARF, and hnvlng unusnal facilitiee. 
are now prepared to supply Carpenter*, Bonders, and
other* who may require Lumbt --------
Boards, Flanks. Hhinglee aad 8__

la luddltion to the Lumber Bu-li

T”t
FAIRBANKS’ WHARF, and Imvlng unusnal facilities. 

J~ "* *i Carpenter*, Bnildera, and
her with any ieerription of 

g to order, 
i, they will keep on

Lime, Bricks and Laths,
soluble for the trade , , __ ,

Th. Whwi and Htor* mlford m-t 'fTf
,»4 th. Storm*, ot Country f-rodno.- teU..I
tton will be *tren to tti. mh »n ■‘f.tl*.^_”l.r\rl?.fl. j? 
their cire, and they Iruit tbeh both is the ««“torn
snd Wwtmi part 6f th. fr-rlnc. -III *1»' =1--"™ • 
ofthrtr patrons*.. JOHN LliMOLIIOK.

It A VIO CONIXJ*
July 16.

T"JS
Windsor Sail Loft
tt-hecriber having lately dissolved* Partnership 
1william Harrtoon in the buaiueee for some 

. w1ÜZmt carried on at Windsor, beg* to Inform the 
2**&o*», Trader* and Shipmasters of the County of 
nranUtbet be will continue the busmen at the same place 

hi., OWD account, in T 8 Harding. Eeq*#., Mail Loft, 
mftiero be hope* by strict attention and modweU chargee 
to merit i liberal share of public patronne. 

g-jr All- persons Indebted to the late r inn will pleaM 
immediate payment to the subscriber who is alone 

utborlaed .o «ran. di^hnr,» D„LL10.
K. B.—All Sail» made al thle eemhUehment al the low J 

art nr h» aad warranted » art flat- 
March 1». _ ____ ________________

Fresh Bated
for the fisheries.

1 AA BAGS Thick No. 1 Nary BP.KAL),
J.VV 100 bbla do No. 1 Pilot do,

100 dodo No. 2 do do.
For sale byy EDWARD JOS* 

April ». 60. Oppoiite Cmuuri’a Wbet
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